Spore dispersal of three Botryosphaeria spp. from peach prunings and from prunings and diseased scaffold limbs of trees throughout most of from diseased trees was studied from 1984 to 1985. Airborne ascospores the year. Trap catches for spores of all three species were generally low of B. dothidea from prunings were at peak levels in the spring. Ascospores during December and January and from August to October. Waterborne of B. obtusa and B. rhodina were indistinguishable and were detected spores of B. dothidea were never detected in January and February. at relatively high levels in most months, depending on the year. Discharge Conidia of B. dothidea made up the greatest proportion of the total of ascospores occurred during or soon after periods of wetness.
B. obtusa (Schw.) Shoem. and B. rhodina (Berk. & Curt.) Arx were then placed in four wood-framed cages (14) that were spaced invade peach trees primarily through wounds (3) or areas already equally around the Burkard trap at 90' intervals. The trap orifice infected by B. dothidea (5). A seasonal succession of the fungi was 71 cm from the cages and 46 cm from the ground. Air intake in cankers has been reported (4). Based on isolation frequencies was adjusted to 10 L per minute. from cankered sites that were surface sterilized but did not have
The Melinex spore trap tapes were prepared by using the outer bark removed, B. dothidea predominated in summer and procedure described by Gottwald and Bertrand (8) . Exposed tapes fall and B. obtusa predominated in winter and spring, were cut into daily segments (48 mm) and mounted in acid-fuchsin-A major source of Botryosphaeria inoculum infecting fruit trees lactophenol containing 1% polyvinyl alcohol to increase the life is dead wood left in or near orchards. B. dothidea and B. obtusa of the mounts. Spores were counted at X200. Hourly counts were rapidly colonize and sporulate on current-season prunings of apple made for peak periods of airborne spore release for B. dothidea (14). Numerous pycnidia of B. dothidea appear on prunings of during 15-23 April 1984, and for ascospore of B. obtusa/B. peach on the orchard floor and on dead branches left in the rhodina (the two were indistinguishable) during 14-19 June 1985. tree, as well as on diseased bark (15, 16) . Because of the abundance Waterborne dispersal. Conidia and ascospores of of conidia of B. dothidea in rainwater, windblown rain was Botryosphaeria were collected in rainwater runoff below caged considered to be important for spore dispersal (17). The sexual prunings surrounding the Burkard trap. Water dripped from the stage of B. dothidea has also been observed on peach (15); prunings into a 10.5-cm-diameter funnel inserted in a l-L glass however, ascospore dispersal has not been studied. The objective bottle. In 1984, one trap was used under a single cage, and in of this study was to determine peak periods of conidia and 1985, one trap was used under each of four cages. ascospore release by Botryosphaeria in peach orchards and to During the same period, spores were collected in rainwater examine factors influencing inoculum availability and dispersal.
runoff from diseased limbs of peach trees in the orchard from which the prunings were collected. tube to a 3.8-L bottle at the base of the tree. One trap was placed approximately 1.2 km from the substation. Temperature and at each of four trees at widely separated locations within the relative humidity were recorded with a 7-day recording orchard.
hygrothermograph (Belfort Instrument Co., Baltimore, MD) Water trap bottles were changed weekly when it rained. Ten located in a weather shelter 1.5 m above ground. Rainfall was milliliters of 5.0% copper sulfate solution was added to each clean measured with a 7-day universal rain gauge (Belfort Instrument bottle (14) to prevent spore germination. The number of spores Co.). Vegetative wetness was recorded on a strip chart recorder collected in water was determined by filtering a 10-ml sample connected to a series of five wetness sensing elements, each through a 25-mm-diameter gridded filter (1.2-/m pore size). The consisting of a chemically treated printed circuit whose surface filter membrane was mounted in acid-fuchsin-lactophenol resistance changes with hydration (7). The sensors were located containing 1% polyvinyl alcohol. Spores were counted at X200 at various angles in a bush 0.5 m above ground. Any change in three 9-mm 2 grids selected at random and the number was in surface resistance from the base line was considered as evidence adjusted for sample size and water volume.
of vegetative wetness. Wind speed was recorded on a similar stripEnvironmental monitoring. The Burkard trap and surrounding chart recorder connected to a three-cup anemometer with fourcages were approximately 5 m from the U. S. Weather Bureau digit odometer (Model 53498, Belfort Instrument Co.) located substation at Byron, GA. Orchard trees under study were approximately 3 m above ground. 1 Based on hourly counts, peak periods of airborne dispersal .j of Botryosphaeria ascospores occurred during the daylight ho < when, in general, relative humidity was lower, temperature was .5L 0 higher, and air movement was greater, relative to nighttime :R conditions (Fig. 2 ).
I-
Waterborne dispersal. Conidia of Botryosphaeria were detected in rainwater runoff from scaffold limbs of diseased trees and from prunings held in cages. Conidia of the three species were w separated based on staining characteristics, size, shape, and the _80 " presence or absence of a septum. Ascospores of B. dothidea and < w 60 -of B. obtusa/B. rhodina were also detected. ZWhen the percent of total waterborne conidia trapped during W 3each year was plotted, results for diseased trees and caged prunings > 20A
were very similar (Fig. 3) 24% of the total waterborne spores from prunings. In 1985, 97% the air were highest in the spring. Concentrations of airborne of waterborne spores from trees were conidia of B. dothidea while ascospores of B. obtusaiB. rhodina were also at peak levels in 96% of the spores from prunings were conidia of B. obtusa. GA, indicate that the discharge of ascospores was frequently
